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March 9, 1977

Friendship Fire Co. news
President Donald Alle-

man brought the monthly
meeting of Friendship Fire
Co., No. 1, Mount Joy to
order at 7:30 p.m., Thurs-
day, March 3.

Chief Frank Good re-
ported the following calls
for February:

February S—Mount Joy
Boro—Hurst Tool rescue
for accident Route 230
East; February S—Mount
Joy Boro—Accidental false
alarm Floral Creations;
February S—Rapho Twp.—
Trash fire off Loop Road.
February 15—Rapho

Twp.—Assist Masterson-
ville F.D. house fire on
Meadow ‘Road; February
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USED CARS

1976 GMC Sprint S.P.

1975 Olds Toronado

1975 Oldsmobile 98 Coupe

1974 Oldsmobile Salon Coupe

1974 Oldsmobile Royale Coupe

1973 Pontiac Grand Am Coupe

1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme
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16—Mount Joy Boro—
Hurst Tool Rescue for acci-
dent W. Donegal and
New Haven Sts.; February
16—Rapho Twp.—Chimney
Fire in Drytown.
February 17—Rapho

Twp.—Car fire Manheim-
Mount Joy Road at Route
283; February 20—E. Don-
egal Twp.—Chimney fire
Iron Bridge Road; and
February 20—Mount Joy
Boro—Service Call.
Chief Good also reported

2 men from the company
will attend a radiation class
to be held at Friendship for
area departments. The
class is sponsored by the
Lancaster Civil Defense.
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your membership card.
BENEFITS:

rentals & services.

Green’’ Diehl.

ideas and suggestions.

Uoun united!
We invite you to become a member of our 1977

Lawn & Garden Club. Your membership is FREE!
All you have to do is stop in our store and pick up

—Club discounts on lawn and garden products,

—Monthly News Letter providing you with lawn
& garden hints, valuable coupons, Swap & Trade
column [if you let us know what you have), etc.
— Weekly drawings for door prizes selected from

our Lawn & Garden Department.
—Helpful tips from our knowledgable manager

of the Lawn & Garden Department, Norman ‘‘Mr.

Thank you for your patronage. If we can provide
you with additional services, we welcome your
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EVERY NIGHT
Mon. thru Fri.

 

400 W. BAINBRIDGE STREET,
ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.

ONION SETS ARE HERE!
DISC. ON BULK SEED ORDERS!

Phone 367-1128

814
Saturdays

   

  

Each department will re-
ceive a geiger counter upon
completion of the course.
A $200.00 donation was

received by the department
for responding to a fire call
at Autokraft Box, North
Market Street. Thank you
Autokraft!

MOUNT JOY
LEGION

(2 mi. E. of Mt. Joy
off Rt. 230 By-Pass)

Sunday Dinners
12 Noon to 9 P.M.

Reservations—898-8451
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PORSCHE

(avon MANHEIM PIKE, EAST PETERSBURG
OPPOSITE ERB'S MARKET-569-5353

Where Our Customers Send Their Friends

SOT,$900,09

March 12

RALPH SHOPE
SPT00,00Wy,00

SHARP’S DISTRIBUTORS

Beer & Ale

Porter & Soft Drinks

10 Decatur St., Marietta—426-3918
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17. want to avoid excessive long distance charges in general? Try tim-
ing your calls, so you can “say it all” without overtime charges. To help
you, just jot downthe things you would like to discuss.

19.The information pages at the front of your local telephone book are a
good source for tips on how to place your calls and how to save time and
money in using your telephone. Look in the book, and save.

20.1 a coin phone takes your money but doesn’t give you your call,
you're, of course, entitled to a refund. Just find a phone that works, dial

“Operator” and tell her what happened. We'll send you a refund in the mail.
(We'd also appreciate it if you'd tell the operator the telephone number and
location of the phone that’s out of order so we can get it fixed as soon as

THE UNITED TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

 

Smore ways to
Save onyour
phone bill ear

16. The time at the calling point determines the applicable rate period for long distance
calls. Save money on these calls, including Overseas calls, by referring to your call guide in
the front of your telephone directory for the most economicalrate period.

 

18. Before you place a long distance call to a business, check tosee if they have a toll-free
number. You can recognize it because it has an 800 prefix instead of a regular area code. If
they have one, it's usually displayed in their advertising, or you may find it listed in your
own local telephone directory. If so, the call’s on them, and you save.

 

     
This advertisement is another in a series of helpful and cost saving tips from your

United Telephone Company to help you save money. (And everyone knows saving money is
not easy these days).

Inc.
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